Abstract -An extensive small-signal analysis of a single-loop voltage mode-control strategy for a pulse-width-modulated (PWM) boost DC-DC power converter operating in continuous conduction mode (CCM) is proposed using a new non-symmetric phase controller. To model the boost power stage, a linear circuit model is used which includes all parasitic components such as the equivalent series resistance (FSR) of the filter capacitor, the ESR of the inductor, the transistor ON-resistance, and the diode forward resistance and offset voltage. The proposed control scheme introduces a new non-symmetric phase integral-lead controller. The controller can provide a peak phase boost of up to 16S0, with its phase returning to 0 ' at high frequencies. This phase characteristic is much improved over that of a commonly used symmetric phase integrallead controller which provides -90' of phase at high frequencies. The new controller characteristics provide increased gain margin and phase margin for a DC-DC converter. Open-loop and closed-loop circuit models and transfer functions are derived for the boost PWh4 converter and illustrated by Bode plots.
I, INTRODUCTION
PWM DC-DC power converters are widely used in regulated DC power supplies, DC motor drives, and battery chargers [1] - [7] . The input to a power converter is usually an unregulated DC voltage, obtained by rectifying the AC line voltage, which has a large voltage variations due to changes in the line voltage magnitude. PWM DC-DC converters are used to convert the unregulated DC input into a controlled DC output at a desired voltage level. The purpose of this paper is threefold. First, a new non-symmetric phase controller is introduced, which provides a peak phase boost of up to 165' with its phase returning to 0' at high frequencies. Secondly, open and closed-loop characteristics of a boost PWM converter with the new controller are given. Finally, EuleI's identity is utilized to express the closed-loop small-signal characteristic transfer functions in terms of defined converter magnitudes and phases. This format is conducive to modeling in any high level programming language such as the data analysis software package Axum 3.0 by TriMetrix Inc. which combines a programming language, spreadsheet, and publication quality technical graphics. and an offset voltage of V, = 0.65 V .
BOOST POWER STAGE
-& and has a value of r = 0.388 Cl at a nominal duty ratio D = 0.5. Power stage and closed-loop small-signal transfer functions are derived for control-to-output, input-to-output, input and output impedances [7] .
III. SMALL-SIGNAL CHARACTERISTICS

A. Pulse-Width-Modulator
The pulse-widthmodulator of Fig. 2 
C. Power Stage and Plant ConPoGto-Output Transfer Function
The power stage control-to-output transfer function is derived from 
D. Controller
The converter requires a controller for the following reasons: to reduce. DC error, output impedance, line noise, and sensitivity of the closed-loop gain to component values over a wide frequency range, and to The controller transfer function is expressed using (9) and (10) as where Designing the controller such that wzcl = ozC2 = ox allows a K-factor
[9] to be defined as from which the phase may be expressed as
For a symmetric phase controller [9] , where the coincident number of zeros are equal to the coincident number of poles in addition to the pole at the origin, the maximum value of phase ' p~, occurs at the geometric mean of the zero frequency and the pole frequency. Since the controller under design has two coincident zeros wzcl = wzc2 = wzc and only one pole wpc, the maximum value of phase ' p~, is offset from the geometric mean of the zero and pole frequencies. In designing multiple variations of this controller without a defined design procedure, it was noticed that the maximum controller phase frequency f , always occurred at a fixed offset from the geometric mean of the controller pole frequency wpc and zero frequency wzc. This peak phase offset constant Nrg = f,/= was found to be Nrg = 2.25. The peak phase offset constant allows the application of the K-factor design approach to the nonsymmetric phase controller. The maximum value of phase ' p~, for the non-symmetric controller o u a u s at frequency w, and is equal to the 0 -dB msover frequency roc of the control-to-output transfer function of the plant Tz( w) . The frequency at peak phase is given by (17) which is rewritten in terms of the K-factor expression using (14) 
The open-loop phase shift at the crossover frequency fc = f , is lTpol(fc)l = ITc (f2l p 2 (f2l = 1 . Using Fig. 4 A Panasonic @ polypropylene capacitor was chasen as C3 = 5.6 nF .
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F. Open and Closed-Loop ControGto-Output Transfer Functions
The open-loop transfer fundion of the boost converter is found from 
G. Power Stage and Closed-Loop Input-to-Output Transfer Function
The input-to-output voltage transfer function of the power stage is derived from Fig. 2 in the small-signal model configuration with the AC duty ratio reduced to zero. Using this model, the input-ttroutput voltage transfer function $derived as where the frequency of the LHP zero o w , the natural undamped frequency wo, and the damping ratio 6 axe defined iby (5) and (7).
respectively.
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The power stage magnitude derived from (38) and the closed-loop magnitude are illustrated as Bode plots in Fig. 7(a) and (b), respectively, for three values of D.
H. Power Sihge and Closed-Loop Input Impedance
The input impedance of the power stage is derived from Fig. 2 in the small-signal model configuration with the AC duty ratio reduced to zero. Using this model, the input impedance is derived as 1 (42) wrC =-C(R+r,) ' which has a value f , = 58 Hz at a load R= R-. The natural undamped frequency no and damping ratio 5 are defined by (7).
The closed-loop input impedance is derived from Fig. 2 .
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The zero frequency 0 , and pole frequency or, are defined by (5) and controller, which provides -90' of phase at high frequencies. The new controllers characteristics provide increased gam margin and phase margin and improved stability to a DC-DC converter.
